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aWWWaV4a.M , Thompeon Parent-Teach-er association W ;t- at p.

Monday MnalcAl dab card partr. t PortUnd hotel, S o'clock.
PAT itage creen piT TTTViri A D ' : Holmaa community dance at the choolhouse.T7MPI A V ' Womett'i Advertising club dance, at Multnomah hotel, j

T ft fl jIMt I Jf .' Unitarian .Woman's Alliance ntmmare sale.UVljl-l- l LrAii . Hunt club rl and dance at clubhouse, at .Garden Home. !

iV i 1 "i Fatima, sultana of Afghanistsw. wiU
ll fer Borebar todsjr without ber WgLeague .Women rivesUroqowsKy uMaikki Jaemefelt ;

Will Sing Palmgren
NEGRI, who is

POLA in "The Red Pea-
cock," which is attractinsr

"- - cri kanoad. the Daraeoor,or la plain English. --Light Of the Hee"

To Meet On ine stone wtn remain hers for severalreasons, one being that It Is held la

ChurchWedding
Simple; 300 At

Reception
attention to the current proSongs at Concert Program of

Piano Gems

V"XNE of the pretty girls inj Bringing Up Father in
Wall Street," an edition

of the famous Journal car-
toons brought to life and set
to music, which opens a brief
engagement at the Heilig the-tr- e

tonight. i

ior aeo. Another, and the most
Important, to satisfy a roveramestdaJm for duty.

gram at tne Majestic theatre.Saturday Keen enthusiasm as indicated in the
concert to be given Saturday night at
Pythian temple by Maikki Jaernefelt AMUSEMENTS

i i l By Tell winner mJ mm sv ?i tauiBdrama taic soprano, and Selim Palmgren, T EOPQLD GODOWSKT appeared infTiHE Progressive Woman's league will composer-piani- st These , two artists.
TICKETS KOW SELUN- 6-from' Finland, famous throughout Eu recital at the Heilig theatre Wednesrope, are being heard in this country day night and refreshed one's memory

Br Ilelea HsUhloa
and - acacia blossoms,FLM8 with bride roses adorned the

a'tar for the marriage of Miss Dorothy
Htrowbrkl. and Mr. Philip I.ulwell
Jackson, which was solemnised Wednee- -.

avanlnr at Trinity chapel. The

for the first time. Skersiaa. CUy 4 Ce.s Ktere,
8lxlh aa MorrHea 6ta

FOB EXTIBE EXQAGEXE3T
how beautiful legato passages can beMme. Jaernefelt Is known as the
played on the piano. In this line ofgreatest prima donna the land of the

thousand lakes ever produced, and she
has been featured as guest artist in

planistlc art he has few real competi

iXE hold) its regular business meeting
Satorday at 2 p. m. in" the assembly
room of the Hotel Portland.

Mrs. William L. Prentiss, president of
the league, requests that all members at-

tend, as this is to be one Of the most im-
portant .meetings of the year.,

- Judging : from the enthusiasm of the
members whd attended the first meeting
of the literary- - department of the league
it lis to be even more of a success than
was at first predicted, A delicious lunch

Mnmanv. which took place . at t :30 tors. ' , , ,

. i

1
fcKt r Godowskys playing is characterisedr etook. was oerformed by Dr. A. A, many of the big opera houses of the V 50THWtsr 6BEATE8T- OrKKATIC EtE.1T

Public Auditorium
European continent Shortly before sail by beauty of tone, elegance of phras
ing for America she met with great ar ing ana a performance entirely free from

Morrison In the presence of immediate
Tolatives and a fewVIose friends. . A
reception for more than JOG guests fol-

lowed at the Benson hotel, the --crystal
tistic successes In the Scandinavian mannerisms, but not especially strong

rhythmically. For him to pound thecountries. But she is as much at home
keyboard with sledge-hamm- er force,room bains' decorated with spring blos in the field of the folk song as in grand

opera, and her program numbers will however, would be out of sympathy with CHICAGOsoms for the occasion. GRANDihimself, for there Is nothing bombastic

eon was) served and a list of the books
of Oregon authors was selected for study
the balance-- of the year. . . . . .

in H . !;.
The. Mount Scott Mental Culture club

Th bride was gowned In Ivory toned
ratln crepe, her gown fashioned on slmr
nla lines, with court train and crystal

about him. When he speaks, it is In
soft gentle voice and that characteristic Km, o--

include groups of Borne of the best in
that line, among them tVo arranged by
Mr. Palmgren. She will also sing his
"Spring Song" and "Midsummer Dance.'"
modern classics that are becoming great
favorites in this country. Massenet a

Elegie." Strauss' "Rube Meine Seele,"

will be f entertained Thursday at the
is brought out when he caresses the keys
of the piano. To hear him interpret
Chopin is a delight and the Sonata inhome or Mrs. Sheldon F. Ball. 4738

fcead trimmings.- - A bridal veil of point
duchess lace held In place at the back
At the coiffure by a bandeau of orange
hlossom fell to .the hem of the gown.
Th brtdsl bouquet was of white spraym i -

r '
:.. 1.

- J v. V

l x
' I

Seventy-fourt- h street! southeast, at a St. B minor that he chose, for his big offer
tut-B- An tVtisi rw-e- eLrvt am es au'miIPatrick's luncheon. --Admission, vu mm wvewivti eso est w viiUCi a USand . Schubert's "Ert King," are other

numbers chosen for the CorUand pro "kv N xwearing tot the green. "Luncheon at X presentation. More tempestuous temperaerrhlds and cardenla with satin ribbons. II II II i . . . t ' ment might have added to the effectiveMrs, John II. White In a gown of

OPERA COMPANY

MARY GARDEN S?w5Vol
WrdnesdttT, Marcli 22

MONNA VANNA
Tharsday. March 23

LOHENGRIN (in Enxlish)
FridT, March 21

ROMEO AND JULIET

oxiock. ;

I III II II Iorchid tinted canton crepe embellished ness of Brahms' Shapsody with which
gram. . .

One of the works to be played. by Mr.
Palmgren is his Nocturne in three parts,Oregod Agflculturai College,' Corvallis. Godowsky opened his program. Amas-
"Twilight" "The Night" and "At Day Ing agility Of the chubby fingers wasPlans for advertising the college to. high

students during the spring vacation will displayed in many of the numbers, esbreak," which a critic particularly de-
scribes as having the genius of race in it pecially the closing group that includedbe announced by the t greater O. A. C

committee before the vacation. The plans Debussy's "Reflections in the Water."
include a dance in Portland during the1 1 .: MacDowell's "March Wind" and Mbss- -

k"'V;V'' .;-- ;

f: j rr

iVr i 1 -- i

wit a cluster of blue grape, and Mrs.
Nancy Zaa Scott In a rose colored gown
ot the same material with an adornment
of silver grapes and silver wreaths as
headdresses, were the bride's atttnd- -

snU. They carried rainbow Bhowers of
sweet peas. Mr. Edgar E. Piper was
best man.
', At the church ushers who seated the
guest were Mr. Donsld J. Sterling and
Mr. Robert L. Kabln Jr. The bride wa
r'ven In marriage by her grandmother.

holidays, Program for Final kowski's "In Autumn." Saturday Matinee, March
THAISAs an arranger of classics for the

piano Godowsky has gained prominenceMid-We- ek Show at Saturday Night. Marchand a group from his "Renaissance i
'The Multnomah county council of

parent-teacher- s' associations wilt meet
at the Corbett school Saturday. Mrs.
JJiF. HilU state president will be the
speaker, s A i silver tea iwill- - be served

received with enthusiastic applause. Five
numbers' from his "Triakontameron"
proved Interesting. He was called on, 'Hip'. Is on Today

A1I1A
FOR ATiX 15FOBSf ATIOX

PHONE MAIN Ml. OR WRITE
W. T. P ANGLE.

SHERMA5, CLAT CO.
for several extra numbers.

Mrs. Alice H. Htrowbrldge. who wore
a gown of black satin with tulle and Jet
trimmings.

Following the ceremony .the. guests
The concert was under the managea The final midweek bill to be given at

ment of W. T. Pangle.itthe Hippodrome theatre is having ItsN.k Je--were received in the crystal room of the. first presentation this afternoon. Eliza

at noon by! the entertaining parent-teacher- s4

Take highway bua
j. j . ';iTEhe Women of Rotary will hold their

monthly luncheon Monday at 12:15 in
the Tyroleanj room of the Hotel Benson,
with Mrs. j d. A. Wolfgang acting . as
chairman. Mrs. R. E. Bondurant will
speak. Musical numbers will be given.

Tub Hanncl Climbs l'p m Strp or Error in Stating RFRMS TfiNIRHT I
beth Soltl, musical comedy star, .who,
with David SolU, had a place on the New
York Hippodrome program for three
years, is featured in a. revue of dance
and singing which she entitles "Synco

wiswiiiv a lies' II I
TICKETS SOW SELLI5Q

Flannel promises to be one of the Dates for Comedy
Through an error The Journal Wednes

pated Musical and Dance Carnival offeatured fabrics for sports and street
dresses, and. in its preseot-da- y develop-
ment, it rivals broadcloth4 In the fine ,jr.

Montesano. Wash. Th AT i s h k ah
Parent-Teach- er associatWn has voted
td serve the pupils of that school a hot
JUnch each; day. To raise the money for

1922." A description of the act indicates
that it possesses much that is original. day announced the presentation of "The

lien-to- n hotel, where Mrs. Strowbrldge
nd Mr. and Mrs. C. & Jackson, parents

of the bridegroom, received with the
bridal party.

Mr. Jackson and his bride will spend
two months In the South and Kast be-

fore returning to Tortland to maKe their
bom.'

.

Society In Interested in the benefit
card party to be given by the League of

. Women Voters at the Benson hotel next
Monday afternoon. Among those who
have reserved tables ere Mrs. W. B.
Ayer, Mrs. William C. Alvord. Mrs.
George 8. Toung. Mrs. Gilbert Durham.

artistic aid humorous and that it is well
staged.

Peacemaker a three-a- ct comedy drama
to be staged at the Turn Verein audi-
torium, for this week, whereas the dates

Princess Fatima to
Sail Today, Without
Her Costly Diamond

HEILIG
THREE KIQHT8.

Begiaalag
TOSIBHT, 8:15

BARGAIN PBICE
MAT. SATCB.DAT

Mi ileal Cartoea
Ceaielj Hit

Reilly, Feeney & Keilly have been tier--
should be Wednesday and Thursdayaided as another bright spot on the pro

their undertaking they will hold a "neckt-
ie- and apron" social at the Wishkah
school Friday, evening,

iMrs. Raymond Nicholson of . Hood
River is a Visitor in the city at the home

ness of Its texture. It also lends Itself
perfectly to the type of gown illustrated
here, an 1 is used as a background for
the motifs of embroidery .carried out In
worsted thread fn a peasant design,
ikkich are placed on the shoulders. This
note of color is repeated In the arrows
and the lines of stitching which trim
the frock.

gram. They are singers of popular and
special numbers. Herbert Hodge and

evenings, March 22 and 23. Francis
Adair, well-know- n Irish actor, will di-

rect the production and a number of
popular players will be included in the

Mildred Lowell are portraying in exag
of her mother, Mrs. M. L. Bergh on i V , i - v 1

' - IU, t -gerated form a pair of country folk and (By UnlTenal Sertiw)
New York. March The' PrincesscastMrs. Sherman O'Gorman, Mr. Ernest Pprtland Heights. Mrs.: Nicholson will

be remembered as Mlsa Marguerite Ullis and Clark are presenting what is
described as a dressy act In which sing-
ing predominates. Turner, and turner. "BRINGING UP FATHER(Copyright, 122. by Ton. New Terk)WlUard. Mrs. Anderson M. Cannon, Mrs.

Jay Groo, Mrs. C. M. Olmstead. Mrs. J. B. Bergh before her marriage.
press agented as highly sensational tumMontgomery. Mrs. F. C. Malpas, Mrs. IN WALL STREETI Pasco, Wash., A St Patricks tea will

be given in the lodge room of the Insti blers and acrobatic dancers, are in ; rnat eccentrlo funmaker and laughWillis Dunlwsy, Mrs. A. D. Norris.
Mlsa Qwladya Bowen, Mrs. L Axonsott, charge of the gymnastic feature of thetutional church ' Friday afternoon, at

card tables have been provided. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. M. Wax,
president of the ladles auxiliary, or
from any member of that organisation.

producer, Mr. Jiggs, hero of the famous1W, by Circle No. 1 of the Ladies AidMrs. C. Hunt Lewis. Mrs. Morris H, comic strip, "Bringing Ud Father."The picture is a clever characterSill. entitled 'The Barricade." It Is Exauisitesociety. On i Saturday, starting at l p.Whltehouse, Mrs. Robert Rankin, Mrs. drawn by George McManus. and pub-
lished each day in The Journal, will apall star, with a .locale on New York'sT. B. Bearlnger, Mrs. J. It. Hurlburt, m.. the same society win conauci a pan-

try sale at Mrs-- Alexander s millinery East; Side.The first formal red-co- at musical rideMrs. A. O. Kpencer. Mrs. Rufua Hoi-- E-e.- 'i L10. 15c,
(Sc. SSc.

Sat. Mat..
(Includes War Tax)

Flowers ofThis bill will close with the performof the season will be held Friday night I st,ore, ITman, Mrs. J. C McCool. Mrs. R. I. Qolle--
pear "in person" at the Heilig theatre
tonight and until Saturday night, with a
special matinee Saturday.

Jiggs will "be accompanied bsr Matrcie.
by the Hunt club at the Portland tiding ance Friday evening, giving way to a

new bill Saturday, inaugurating the new
one show a week policy" of the Loew SpringtimeProgram Featuresacademy in Johnson street. The ' ride

will be followed by a supper and dance
at the Garden Home club house.

hur, Mn, It E. Bondurant, Mrs. C. E.
Dant. Mrs. Maude Burley, Mrs. E. Z.
Ferguson. Mrs. A. R Richards. Mrs.
rharles Rlchton, Mrs. Pat JL Allen, Mrs.

--T. I. Mendenhall, Mrs. David T. Honey-ma- n.

Reservations can be made by

chain of theatres.
tho rolling pin queen, the"charniing Kitty,
the daughter, and the irrepressible Dlnty
Moore, supplemented by a clever chorusBeethoven! Sonatas Such charming touches of bright-

ness are. added to the new hats nowof young misses who are versed in theMr. and Mrs. C D. Bowles have re- -. CITY REC'D NOWKAIL
ORDERSFRATERNAL rlvarts or singing and dancing. This sea Also Oal-ef-Te-Henrietta Michaelson, Russian pianist son s Offering- - is called "Rrinlni!- - ITrvl

calling Mrs. Myrtle Gollehur at Tabor
"

turned from- - the East and have as their
guests at the' Mallory hotel Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson C. Bowles of Seattle. .

displayed here, r lame colored nas-
turtiums cherries morning glories. So
lovely they rival Nature's beauty!

Priced from $10 upwards
will give the opening Concert or her Bee

of kindred spirits are visiting the I. O. from a most successful engagement at thethOven Sonata series tomorrow .eveningAn InUrestlng list of names Is record
O. F. - i viicta.uuuae. ..tew. jlotk. tn HEILIG-rNextWe- ekMr, and Mrs. E. Q. Crawford, haveed In the reservations for the opera sea-

son which is to begin nest Wednesday meat." A large class of candidates forreturned to the city, and are. again at
at) the Portland Art! museum. Miss
Michaelsoq has won (enviable success
bpth in this country and abroad with her
brilliant playing. She was on a concert

oome or grand opera, where it enter-
tained the patrons of that huge playthe Mallory hotel after an extended tripat the Auditorium with the appearance

of the-- Chicago' Opera association,-'wit- house for many weeks. David Belasco.to New Zealand and Australia. -
RETTCBK EXGACEMESTtour through Germany when the war dean of theatrical managers, saidMary Garden ' as director-manage- r.

the frolic and ceremonial of Krerolen
Baku Improved Order of Muscovites, is
beingobtalned by them, among the ap-
plications being some of the most' promi-
nent pdd Fellows in the state. The oc-
casion is set for Saturday evening and
will be preceded by a. parade, starting

roke out which event led to her decisAmong those from out of town who will '"There is not only wit and humor, but agreat deal of human nature in 'BringingMrs. O. Miller Babbitt will be host Ion to come to America. She has been MARCH 23 4 5Tharsday, Friday,
Satsrday Eve'sfor a dinner of eight covers at herbe here for the opera are r Mr. 'Clarence

Bishop of Pendleton, Carrol W. Smith spending the winter in Portland and ex tit Merrlsoa Streett--p satner, " There are a number ofcatchy song hits which will be hummripeets to leave again for the East soonhome Saturday evening; preceding the
dance to be given by the THllcum club Jast Above Broadwayon the west side of Eleventh, and Starkof Marsh field. Miss Harriet Brough ton

of Dayton: aad among the city folk after ber final concert here on April 7. and. whistled, by the local playgoers long
SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.

THE DRAHATIC TRIUMPHat Multnomah hotel. streets that will journey toward . KastwHI beV Mrs. C. F. Whitney, O. M.
e Sixth and Kast Alder, where the memShe will play three of Beethoven's earlier

sonatas tomorrow evening, the "Pathet-ioue.- "
the "E Flat Major" and the. Clark. David P. Lewis, Mrs. C. S. Jack- -

wr. we aitxacuon nas departed., Nearly every American reads with en-
joyment each day of the doings of Jiggs
and his-famil- y as nictured in the M.

bers will take possession of Orient I. O. jMrs. Blaine B- - Coles entertained onao. ' Lawtence R. Wheeler. Harry W, u. a: naii ana proceed to aa umgs uniu"Moonlight"Ilogue, J. H. Dundore, Franklin T. Tuesday afternoon at a bridge tea for
a small number of guests. At the tea mothers buy5 reasons whyManus cartoons and a sincere effort huthe midnight banquet begins. The uni-

formed Cossack patrol team under Cap-
tain K. J. Nolan will lead the procession.

Griffith, George I Parker. E. Ehrman,
Louis Lang. F. O. Downing, Frederick hour Mrs. Mischa Pels and Mrs Arthur been .made to portray these characters IffimmCook presided at the table. ,ii jure ncaa in una. interesting musicaland the I. O. O. F. drum corns will es--Hopkins, John Lewis. Walter B. Beebe
and large party. William F. Woodward, snow. lnluKOEWI cort the czar, retinue and captives. TheMuch interest is manifest In the work Muscovites constitute the playground ofF. M. Seller. Victor Brandt, Wlnthrop

. Hammond. II. B. Van Duser, 3. B. Teon. of the Portland Opera assoelatlon.whlch uaa f euowsmp. a gooa urns aaa no Pope Plans to Leave for childrenLewis, Edward will present one act from the "Force of Address letters, checks, pnstofrtee
money orders to Heilig Theatre. Addharm done is the record pttyery

C. Coffey, and Destiny" next Sunday at the Auditorum.
M. T. Brady. L. A.
Cook Ingham. Dr. R.
many others.

Mew York, March IS. The new little 10 per cent war tax. include sell
addressed stamped envelope.- -Vatican for One DayMr. and Mrs. Stuart Kimball of Hood

.

Friendship lodge. Ancient, Free and Ac
feather fans are the last word 1n. co-
quetry. Of almost doll-siz- e, they hint
at the prim little tans of Civil war timeRiver are visitors In the city with Mr. ETEKISGS Floor. II.SI ; Balcnny.TJttU Pea-r- Hart, daurhter of Mr. cepted Masons, has taken over the Rose u

R6me,;-Marc- h 16. (L N. S.) PoDe z.bo, z. ii.to. i; oauery. rea. 7ie:and Mrs. F. K. Hart of 1078 Stanton City Park Club bouse and will make itbelles. .Kimball's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kimball, at the Mallory hotel. Pheasant feathers compose this fra- - into a Masonic temple and social hall adm. 60c SPECIAL SAT. MAT.

1oor. fl ; Balcony. It $IM, 1; Oal- -Plus XI will break precedent on Mayternlng ornament, thai natural beauty and home. The lodge was founded in
street was hostess at her home to her
little friends on the occasion of her
fourth - anniversary last Saturday. A Miss Solona Clary, will spend the lery. res. ic; adm. fioo.29 by leaving the Vatican, according to!)1 4 and is one of the young lodgesof coloring heightened ,by s. tiny band

of bright blue or dull red feathers mid the Giornale d'ltalia today. The pon- -of the city that has grown with the de-
velopment of that part of the city.

Easter vacation at home with her pa-
rents. She is attending O. A. C at
Corvallis.

big cake decorated with candles, to-

gether with toys, added to the pleasure xiirs puoiic appearance will occur atway between the pheasant tips and the
inlaid tortoise shell sticks. Some of the
fans have a green cast, some a blue and Ivanhoe lodge, K. of P., was in ses the time of the eucharistic. congress. Forof the party. The little guests- - Included

Natalie Cox. Alice Maloney. Betty Jones,
,

Mrs. E. C. Qage is confined to her sion Tuesday night, with Past Grandstill others the warm, rich , pheasant more xnaa nan a century, it has been a
tradition of the Church of Rome thatChancellor Fred'J. Johnson In the chair.browns and tans. All, however,, containBeterty Black. Patricia Duggan, Mary

Iouls Maloaey; Marion Hart Margaret tne. pope snau not leave the Vatican.at least one row of the spotted gray
home following a serious Injury-- which
she suffered, from' a fall at Briarwood
station TuVeday afternoon. 'v

'Reason - Sa.
tA Highest quality elastic and
102 webbing, thoroughly
gP tested, insures long wear. v

Your dealer knows the I
I Fn other reasons. I

-- 25c and up
f depending upon style and size. mkoy

f fl 1 - CompUtt satisfaction tssmred 335J
or your money bmxk. rr?C

SJ lkjh A STEIN & COMPANY '

It was an experience--meetin- and many
told why they Joined . the " Knights of AD2UUDH OHUCJf ESMm.' Jean Ward. Joene - wood and feathers which make the pheasant so w uawaa-w- a aanpiBetty Vouchee Pythias and what the order meant tolovely. . ( , Barber Insane From' . . . i,

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett are' re them.
London, March 16. Cape collars, start a a

Alblna W.C. T. U. held a weil atceiving congratulations on the arrival of
a daughter born to them this morning at iDrinking Moonshineing from a modest beginning' of "mere

self-mater- ial adjunct to a tailored gown, tended meeting Tuesday afternoon and

A eied petty will be given at the
fortune1 hotel Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock by the Monday Musical club at
which there will be an1 Interesting pro-
gram and refreshments.' Mrs. Franklyn

the Portland Maternity hospital. tnWmwas addressed by Mrs. Adah Wallaceare blossoming Into regal things. Now-
adays the cape collar is fastened to the Unruh an the children's farm home. TheMiss Janet Knight has taken a studio
back of the shoulders and falls well be subject of "Medical Temperance" was Yakima, Wash., March tt. Use of

moonshine' liquor for a year In largeLooker la chairman of the social com on Council Crest for the next few
months. ' ft low the. hips. Often when worn on amittee; - presented by a number of speaker. Mrs.

Mary E. Palmer, president, presided. 'dark gown It becomes a splendid bit of quantities Is given as the cause of In
Sons of Veterans' auxiliary, will meatMrs. Clarence N. Sampson was hostess color. Sometimes lined witn brtgnt fig-

ured silk and sometimes composed of sanity of - Levi R. Lanta, ' 48. Wapato
Friday at a luncheon for which covers LY R I CIn regular session this evening at ed Chester Robinson a delegates io thethe silk but faced with dress fabric. Sev barber, committed to the insane asylum

at Fort Steilaeoom.were placed for 1C "Daffodils and other I o'clock, in room 525 court house. eral cape collars are: decorated with- -

large collars in, colored chenille, kid or
supreme assembly. United Artisans, by a
large vote. Other features of the eve-
ning were a class initiation, a program

flowers of the springtime adorned the
tabiea. Assisting the hostess were" Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Dana have re--

WOOL I 1 j I. j.

W. L Northup and Mra IL J. Blaeslng, turned from a month's trip to San Diego
and southern points. by the Shaw Amusement company and

MTSICAX C0XZST coimi
A Fun Show with a Big Poach

"IN FLORIDA"
With Snappy New Songs. Too.

dancing. v. .
'

-Mr. and Mra William C Kavanaugh ......
Pasco, Wash. Pasco Dokkies wiU JoinLectures on Operaare receiving congratulations on the

arrival of a eon born to them Tuesday
at the Portland Maternity hospital. The

Aiuraeess at s Evealags at ff aad athe special train Saturday which will Spring MatssT convey El Klndl temple, D. O. X. K.,i ! V Y HERE from. Wall a Walla to Yakima, where a' baby will be named "William Jr.
rovirrNCIRCLEnew temple will be Instituted.H ltniD RHOW j . .,.Friday Afternoon

F. W. Goodrich will deliver a free lea.
WIM.The annual Purlm ball-- of Congrega WEOAG Biiwit at Tjlor. "Brlniii Up

tion Ahaval Pholora Is tbe given Sat A dance given. by the .Brigand Patrol.ImuMr to wtu stxert. " p. av. am-- at WHOLESALEurday evening In the ballroom of the see tjaturav. D. O. K. K., will be given Thursday evelure to the publio at the Heilig theatre
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock on theMultnomah hotel. Since Purlm is LIONEL BARRYMORE inning at .the Pythian building. .... All

Knights or Pythias, Pythian Sisters andBAKER MonttMNi Blemith. toaker Stockfaetlval of rejoicing, nothing la being
nartd to make the awning an enjoy friends are cordially invited. "BOOMERANG BILL"pricmsr tmnr tm tm wwim uooc- - jumw

dnaaday, fiatarday and gnaday at 2 :SO
eresiBSB at 1:20. M

three last operaa to be presented here
next week by the Chicago Grand Opera
company.. --Romeo and Juliet," ,Thal,,

aable one. A good orchestra has been Sssshlae Ceaisdy, FALSE ALARM."The luncheon of the Grotto of GulLTRIC BmadwaT it llnt-in- -n Vrrie Mo-le- alengage) and for those who do not dance lateEaaueaai news.nd "Aida." The public is invited. Reattee. Veiled prophets, Wednesday eveCntanay emaBT-- ia -- In HoiMa.'T Maunea
eau at 3 n. mmtom t7 and .

h VAUDEVILLE
ning was addressed by Judge R. a. Mor-
row. ,Dr. S. W. Stryker presided.

.
Quitting the Wholesale Basinets Leaves Us With Too Many Hats.PAITT AGES Broadway at Ader. Htch-eU- a

ATandarUia aad photoplay leBrea. .atttrsuoe
sad taniss. Pncnua chasts Monday alUr- - Woodiawn lodge, L O. O. F has au rvcmhjxi" SgptaT km srotr rgrn-e.-yj ftTl !!.rlthorized the purchase of Green's ball for

$7000. which was offered on favorableLOK W'S --TOTTODROitB BTf 4wT at TamUU.
M JAPANESE RQMflNCnterms. -- lanracnoa aecanaaa at --urr-a. imwim boh

tnctoraa. CestiBsoaa trrm 1 --p. sv to 11 p. sa.

: v

Extra Specialsa . aLonsp1CUOUS romW. J. H. Clark will deliver an addressCOLrWBIA Slrth at Stark. TMeHbr Sattata T ij arua( I axj--yThursday evening before Columbia lodge SaASai. a .fa "Faoi-- a ParaSiaa.'- - 11 1 aa. ao i p. at.
BXUK MOCSE Elecn-J- t at Waafainctoa. iTtLflANo. U4, A. F. A. M--, at tte Pythian

"A CooMcOcat Taskce; ta NM Arthuxt
tMTL" 11 si sa. to 11 9. sa. lffbulldinc. u.pores LIB KR TT Bniadwar at Btais. Wallaea Bald

i V. . , ' ra "Tbt VBaaapMB- .- 11 a. aa. to P. aa.
BTVOLI Waabiactcat ' at Park. "A Mui

HnoM." 11 a. ta. to 11 a, aa. -larger iftteglecUd'r llockp? HillSLaJESTIC Vaahiactoa at Pais. Pols Karri
la "Tba Kd Faaeock." 11 a. at--to LI p. at

' Scores of Trimmed Hats, with new arrivals daily, which were
made to wholesale at $4.00 each or from $7.50 to $10 retail.

. The colors are periwinkle, red, jade, canna and all the, latest
colors, styles and materials of the season.

Before buying downtown,, remember you 'are helping to pay
- for exorbitant rents and expensive fixtures when you only get

the hat.- - Look all you pleased but hold your money until you
see us. We will sell the same or better for less money. 4 '

To Freq Your Arms v

of Hair or FuzzTO tsee this RIU Wat Park at tua aot
Brier Baah- .- 11 a. ta. t 11 a a.

V - t 8TAK Waahlnctoa at Park. Mary Ptckfcrd ia
--The LawHctit-- " II t a. tall t a -

i . low rvariaa
, THE MELODRAMATIC OOVlTfT 1TTT i

--THK HACTEI HOITIE."
nor a atooy wt lamx

TMRILACR.
Tria. soft eUth fro, lwsM.istbeTrkwiAverv CRCXE raartti a r Vfaahiasam. AUaa BradyFaciei Sep. then hesd it t. v--, fcT

MODELS OYER
. $10 ' " -

AO TWO ALIKE
ia - Maaa Mwij. S a. ta. to e ciaek tta

m. loilewmt aaotniat. tit M4 ,ss,f. vU.hest he beat has expanded fJMsorean inserv
t. -- ,- TV. -

--"""WT eptW IBM OS

1
--i ,

,

A

A
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JEWISH WOX1X JBOOSED
tar uunnu eniiLaf-' n f a) if ymmr mmm fmmU ' ' liOndon March 16. Te t position of

deputy ruler of London was eonferredtne sjsee foe Uurtveeoossis with a

- to (Boudoh. Secrets) .
.si'",- .J' v

No toilet table is complete withouta small package of deiatone. for with
it hair or fuss can.be quickly ban-
ished from the skin. To remove hairsyou merely mix Into a paste enough
of the powder and water to cover the
objectionable hairs. This should beleft on the kin about 2 minutes, then
rubbed - off : and the akin washed,
when It will be found free from hairor blemish. - Be sare you get genu-
ine deiatone. - ,

'SigDaiices--Meoeeikw.
today on a young Jewish, woman whenEmKimAiMtrmmbmmmt wei eV tmn 'dmi vim w&', Mlsa Adler, eaughter, ef the Ut Chief
Babbi : Herman Adler. was appointedlirrifrasi Jsrjesn rtwavitjL .' deputy chairman of the London county 428 Washington Street, Between EIeenthaM Twelfth Streeti, V '5Tt - PATF.IUk 5 SrtUlAL

Cotillion Hall, Frl, liar. 17
1ITH ASD W18H15UT05 DTS. '

council. It Is the first time that
--soman has ever held this position. . m


